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Abstract. The recent changes in legislation concerning technology and
transition have brought the two fields into national attention. New think-
ing by professionals, parents, and students about the application of tech-
nology is now required by the fact that (a) technology must be considered
in every individualized education plan, (b) students are to receive servic-
es to enable them to be educated in the regular curriculum to the maxi-
mum extent possible, and (c) related services (including assistive tech-
nology) are to be considered as part of students’ transition plans. This
article explores an integrated approach to technology and transition in
historical and current perspectives, and provides an introduction and
philosophical base for the articles which follow in this special issue.
In 1997 when we first proposed this topical issue on technology and tran-
sition to the Board of the Division of Career Development and Transition
(DCDT), we were met with enthusiasm about examining assistive and
instructional technology and its impact on the transition process. After
nearly two years of preparation, we remain excited about this issue of CDEI
and are pleased with the end product. This issue represents the first group
of authors to present ideas that correlate and integrate the fields of tech-
nology and transition. The writing comes at an optimum time-a juncture
that roughly coincides with legislation requiring technology to be consid-
ered for every student with a disability. The juncture also is a critical one; it
is a time when many practitioners have not yet developed the expertise to
knowledgeably &dquo;consider&dquo; technology and specify related solutions, and
indeed, are unaware of even general technology benefits for their students.
Moreover, with the urgency of transition planning already upon us, we
must extend our thinking to the vital integration of technology benefits into
this important process. The opportunities that technology can provide
afford students and young adults alike access to social relationships and
careers that were heretofore unavailable.
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With that thought in mind, this issue provides a compilation of articles
designed to raise the awareness level of preservice providers, professionals,
parents, and students about the use of technology in transition planning.
We believe that the time has come to present important issues and provide
literature which demonstrates that a wide variety of technology applications
can be used and merged into transition planning.
This article begins by briefly examining the historical path that has led to
current practice. Following this discussion, we point out similarities and
perspectives that both fields have in common. Throughout the narrative we
provide an overview of the articles to follow. Finally, we examine the impact
and implications of the shared horizons of transition and technology.
TRENDS IN TECHNOLOGY AND TRANSITION
This is indeed a &dquo;transitional&dquo; time for technology and transition plan-
ning in the field of special education. Heightened awareness of the poten-
tial of technology in special education has been gaining momentum over
the last two decades. It is interesting to observe that as the first signs of tech-
nological advances in the field of disabilities were being heralded in the
early and middle 1980s (e.g., Behrmann, 1984; Blackhurst & Hofmeister,
1980; Ellis & Sabornie, 1986; Hasselbring, Goin, & Bransford, 1988; Jordan
& Thomas, 1982; Rieth, Bahr, Polsgrove, Okolo, & Eckhert, 1987), the field
of special education also was in the midst of articulating and developing
principles of transition and career education.
Madeline Will’s (1984) call for transition legislation first put into a
national focus the need for bridging school to work for all students with dis-
abilities. With this impetus, both the definition and role of transition serv-
ices expanded in the literature (e.g., Clark & Knowlton, 1987; Halpern,
1985; Razeghi, Kokaska, Gruenhagen, & Fair, 1987). Significant research
had clearly demonstrated that students and adults with disabilities were not
able to enjoy the full rights of citizenship nor participate fully in the
American dream (e.g., Hasazi, Gordon, & Roe, 1985: Mithaug, Horiuchi, &
Fanning, 1985; Zigmond & Thornton, 1985). The barriers included unem-
ployment, underemployment, poor access to post secondary education and
training, little social interaction, insufficient agency assistance, few options
for recreation and leisure, and limited personal satisfaction. All were issues
that greatly affected the quality of life for individuals with disabilities.
In the rush to put into place the philosophical base and legislation that
would address some of these barriers, the period of 1975 to 1988 became a
time of disequilibrium. It was a period when the field of special education
was progressing well in defining principles and methodologies of transition
services, and instructional and assistive technology (AT), but lacking clear
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direction in legal policies. Even today, research in the area of AT points out
that though general guidelines have been written by states, specific guide-
lines on its implementation reveal a considerable variance in development
and clarification (Bell & Blackhurst, in press; Reid, 1994). Lacking guid-
ance from states, local education agencies were left with ambiguous direc-
tion regarding assistive technology (AT) and practitioners had little direc-
tion on devices that would assist students in their learning.
From a historical perspective, the antecedents of federal legislation
impacting on the provision of AT can be traced as far back as the authori-
zation of sections 503 and 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, and the
Education for All Handicapped Children Act of 1975 (EHA) (P.L. 94-142).
Both laws established pivotal concepts of reasonable accommodcttion and least
restrictive environment (LRE) , which in turn opened the door for AT devices
and services to be considered as possible and reasonable methods to pro-
vide persons with disabilities access to employment, public education, and
postsecondary opportunities (Cook & Hussey, 1995). It is important to
point out that in neither EHA nor the Rehabilitation Act did the terms AT
devices or service exist. Rather, technology was an implied educational com-
ponent based on interpretation of key provisions in the laws at that time.
For example, when AT was provided, the services usually fell under the aus-
pices of a supplemental aid or service deemed essential to support a student
in the classroom and/or to insure that LRE was being provided (Hager,
1998; Julnes & Brown, 1993).
The historical provisions of federal legislation impacting transition on
the other hand, were far more numerous and extensive than those for AT.
For example, the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 resulted in major emphasis on
services for adolescents and adults with disabilities, including the identifi-
cation of work-study services, career development, and employment prac-
tices as areas requiring attention and action. Section 504 of The
Rehabilitation Act also supported vocational education, training and
employment for students with disabilities by assuring equal access to these
opportunities, along with accommodations to make the passage to these
opportunities possible.
In the 1980s, Section 626 of the 1983 Amendments to EHA specifically
required the distribution of annual contracts and grants to strengthen and
coordinate the education, training and related services for this population.
Other actions, including The Carl Perkins Vocational Education Act of 1984
and The Rehabilitation Act Amendments of 1992, emphasized transition
goals of education, work, and community participation.
Figure 1 provides a timeline of these major pieces of legislation. It should
be noted that the economy has been a major force behind transition legis-
lation, agency policies and procedures. A current example of how educa-
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Figure 1.
Some Key Events in Transition and Technology.
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Note: For more detailed discussions regarding the history of key federal and policy events in the areas of
technology and transition, see: Clark & Kolstoe (1995), Cook & Hussey {1995) and Galvin & Wodshall (1996).
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tion, the economy and transition are affected by politics is found in the
Policy Directive (RSA-PD-97-04) issued by The Rehabilitation Services
Administration (RSA), which oversees state vocational rehabilitation (VR)
agencies. This new directive requires VR agencies to approve vocational
goals and the services to meet goals which enable persons with disabilities
to maximize their employment potential, rather than provide mere entry
level jobs. The directive goes on to state that in many cases, trial work or
educational placements should be accompanied with the provision of AT as
a means of overcoming a disability-related deficit (Hager, 1998).
In the 1990s, we find that transition is not only a federal requirement, but
a way to connect systems, provide structure for curriculum, and a political
movement (Apple & Zenk, 1996). AT also has its roots in political motiva-
tion, for the premise of equal opportunity and access is one in which most
Americans believe. From this premise, political actions such as Section 504
of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990,
and Technology Related Assistance Act of 1988 (P.L. 100-407) emerged. An
example of how policy directives affect the distribution of AT is found in
the 1998 Medicaid brochure, written for parents of children with disabili-
ties. The brochure states &dquo;...AT is provided as needed to enhance or com-
plete other services provided to your child and belongs to your
child.&dquo;(Adult and Medical Services Commission of the Kansas Department
of Social and Rehabilitation Services, July, 1998). For special education
budgets the implications are enormous: If a school district receives any
Medicaid money and purchases a device for a specific child, the device goes
with the child wherever she or he might move.
Though linked in political philosophy and legislation, the disciplines of
technology and transition remained relatively separate from one another
through the late 1980’s, with each field working to establish its acceptance
and practices within special education. Collaborative planning between
transition and technology is long overdue, especially in the light of legisla-
tive actions which occurred in the period between 1988 and 1990, funda-
mentally linking the fields of technology and transition. These actions and
their impact on mutual perspectives of transition and technology are exam-
ined in the next section.
CLARIFYING AND DEFINING DEFINITIONS IN TRANSITION AND AT
The first significant breakthrough for AT in legislation and policy came
with the passage of The Technology Related Assistance Act (1988). In addi-
tion to establishing a systems change program of statewide technology assis-
tance centers for AT consumers (Cook & Hussey, 1995), for the first time,
AT and services became clearly and directly identified as part of the con-
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tinuum of services for persons with disabilities (Galvin & Wodshall, 1996).
The Technology Related Assistance Act (1988) also established a legal defi-
nition of AT and AT services and instituted provisions that identified and
defined the selection, acquisition, or use of AT services, by specifying a
broad spectrum of services. Table 1 provides a summary of these services.
The second major breakthrough in legislation came with the passage of
The Individuals with Disabilities Education Act of 1990 (P.L. 101-476),
which included landmark stipulations regarding transition planning and
services. For the first time, transition planning of services for persons with
disabilities was clearly and legally defined; most importantly, it was required
as part of the Individual Education Plan (IEP) process. In much the same
way the Technology Related Assistance Act (1988) defined AT devices and
services, IDEA (1990) included a wide spectrum to define transition and
transition-related services. Table 2 provides a listing of these services.
The 1997 Amendments of IDEA addressed both AT and transition in new
and direct ways, but still without any explicit merger of the two principles.
IDEA expanded its definition of AT services, clearly stating that if AT was
needed to insure a child’s free and appropriate education, it was to be pro-
vided. With respect to IEPs, IDEA stated that the IEP team must consider
whether a child needs an AT device or services. The 1997 Amendments also
provided strong directives regarding transition planning and AT as part of
students’ individualized education. Specifically, IEP teams must include
goals and objectives in the major areas of transition services, or provide jus-
tification why they are not addressed (see Table 1 ) . Thus, language in IDEA
allowed a reasonable interpretation: When a child reaches the age that tran-
sition planning begins, beginning then and on each subsequent IEP, con-
sideration of AT devices and services could be a part of the yearly IEP
process. In fact, the definition of transition services was amended to add
related services to the types of services to be provided, thereby removing
any doubt that transition services may include AT.
Unfortunately, there are differences in the way in which IEP teams are
required to document provisions of transition planning and AT. In the case
of AT, the team is only required to &dquo;consider&dquo; AT, and not specify the listing
of different instructional areas that might prompt the team to look very
specifically at technology assistance. The requirement is only to justify an
AT device or service if it is needed. Clearly, transition services are given
greater emphasis, with firm guidelines for inclusion in the IEP, while the
inclusion of AT is stated more ambiguously with the wording &dquo;if needed.&dquo;
As the critical need for legal definitions and clarification of services
became increasingly apparent during the 1990’s, professionals in both tran-
sition and technology fields were working to further define and broaden
the definitions and practices associated with transition (e.g., Berkell &
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Table 1.
Key Legislative Definitions in Technology and Transition
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Table 1.
I~ey Legislative Definitions in Technology and Transition-continued
Brown, 1989; Clark & Kolstoe, 1995; deFur & Patton, 1999; Halpern, 1994;
Sitlington, Neubert, & Leconte, 1997) and instructional services and AT
(e.g., Church and Glennen, 1992; Cook & Hussey, 1995; Gray, Quatrano, &
Lieberman, 1998; Lewis, 1995; Lindsey, 1993; Woodward 8c Reith, 1997).
Special education and transition legislation helped clarify definitions, serv-
ices, and legal obligations of transition and technology-related services;
however, little has been done to formally integrate these seemingly unique
disciplines.
Inherently, there are striking similarities in the fields of transition and
AT. The major foci of both fields are much the same: future environments
and independence within those environments and the use of effective
methodologies to enhance functionally relevant knowledge and skills for all
students with disabilities (Fisher, 1999). Shared horizons for both the areas
of transition and technology rest in the need for cooperation and collabo-
ration between professionals and agencies in IEP development, transition,
and instructional planning.
BUILDING A SHARED PERSPECTIVE OF TECHNOLOGY AND TRANSITION
For many students, the goals of technology and transition are inter-
twined ; goals in one area often cannot be achieved without the collabora-
tive planning of both disciplines. For example, for some individuals, the
ability to communicate effectively (a skill that cuts across all transition envi-
ronments) may only be possible through technology; or, access to job site
or the accommodations needed to accomplish the job may not be possible
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Table 2
Service Components in Assistive Technology (AT) and Transition
without the assistance of technology. In contemplating new and unique
transition environments, we may first see the need for AT when a student’s
transition plan is created. This framework surrounds the student’s next
environments-occupational awareness and exploration programs,
employment, postsecondary opportunities, social networks, the community
and independent living (see Blackhurst, Lahm, Harrison, & Chandler, this
issue). Within this framework, several commonalties emerge.
Self-determination
In the practice of both fields, the importance of teaching self-determi-
nation skills cannot be overstated. How else can we assure that the person-
al choices about AT are woven into transition plans? Because technology
changes so rapidly, devices fall into disrepair, and environments rapidly
change, an individual without sufficient self-determination skills may soon
find him/herself without adequate technology to improve his/her life con-
ditions. Just as environments and opportunities change for an individual, so
will the technology needed to advance and adapt in new situations. If stu-
dents leave our watch without the empowering knowledge of personal inter-
ests, strengths and needs, combined with the self-advocacy to express these
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attributes, we will have missed the mark. Articles in this issue by Anderson-
Inman, Knox-Quinn and Szymanski, and another by Parette, express simi-
lar concerns along with suggestions for capitalizing on the known strengths
and preferences of individuals.
Planning for Future Environments
Another piece of common ground between transition and technology
can be found in the similarities that exist in legislation regarding AT and
transition planning. For example, the requirements in transition planning
for long-range services can be a window to the needs for AT services or
devices. The article by Blackhurst and his colleagues provides a picture of
how future environments can be used to frame technology decisions.
Interagency Planning
Another similarity that the fields of technology and transition share is in
interagency planning. Both fields require the cooperation and planning of
agencies that will carry on the work after school years are completed.
Perhaps the most difficult problem that students and their families face in
the transition to adult lives is obtaining services after school. The reason for
these difficulties is apparent: while school services are regulated, required,
and known, adult services are not mandated. Compounding the perplexing
maze of services is the fact that families may be unaware of services to which
they may be eligible. In other cases, even though the adult service may be
a known entity, the waiting lists are long or services simply are unavailable
(Ferguson, Ferguson & Jones, 1993).
Families and Parent-School Partnerships
The relationships that we build with families are pivotal to the success of
transition planning. Bruininks, Thurlow and Ysseldyke (1992) reported that
families often are the mainstays in a student’s life, and in many instances, pro-
vide lifelong support. More often than not, this support includes the respon-
sibility of selecting and maintaining technology devices. &dquo;Families carry the
perspective of past and future from one environment to the next environ-
ment ; they alone have seen the individual in all of life’s settings&dquo; (Fisher, 1999,
p. 329). The article by Parette points out that families and cultural considera-
tions are central to the planning processes of technology and transition.
Inclusion and Progress in the General Education Curriculum
The Secretary’s Commission on Achieving Necessary Skills (SCANS)
report (1991) underscored the importance of applied academics for all stu-
dents, as well as listening and speaking, thinking skills, and problem soli-
ing. More recently, the 1997 amendments to IDEA require students to show
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progress in the regular curricula, with a statement of the support services
needed to keep them in the regular curriculum wherever possible.
Anderson-Inman et al.’s article demonstrates how AT can be used with great
benefit in achieving curriculum and instructional objectives.
As we plan toward graduation and the transition to postsecondary edu-
cation or careers, it is evident that supports offered to achieve these goals
should include the AT needed to ensure success in the regular curriculum.
The National Council on Disability (Morris, 1992, p. 5) discovered that
&dquo;...with the assistance of technology, almost three-quarters of school-age
children were able to remain in a regular classroom... [and] 45 percent of
school-age children were able to reduce school-related services.&dquo; Recent
legislation has not only identified AT as a related service, but has included
a statement requiring school districts to furnish supplementary aids and
services&dquo; ...which are to be made available in regular education classes and
other education-related settings&dquo; that &dquo;enable children with disabilities to
be educated with their nondisabled peers to the maximum extent appropri-
ate.&dquo; (emphasis added) (20 U.S.C. § 1401(29).
Even with the emphasis on the regular curriculum, service providers,
families and students must be able to extract life skills instruction to meet
individual needs. Recognizing that these needs will differ from needs of
other students, the response must involve curriculum adaptation, modifi-
cations, and experience in real life settings (Clark, Carlson, Fisher, Cook, 8c
D’Alonzo, 1991; Clark, et al., 1994), which will at times require AT.
SUPPORTING TRANSITION THROUGH TECHNOLOGY
Exploring technology applications within the transition framework is a
natural development and extension of best practices, which directs consid-
eration of the necessary technology to support the student in the next envi-
ronments to which he or she will transition from the educational setting.
With independence as an important transition goal, the integration of tech-
nology that (a) allows access to curriculum, (b) gives a voice to those who
could not communicate, and (c) provides heightened mobility and permits
multiple employment opportunities, can immeasurably enrich the lives of
people with disabilities.
One of the first steps in building a perspective on technology and transi-
tion comes through constructing a functional statement merging the lan-
guage and principles reflected in both legal definitions. Accordingly, we
propose the following statement as a starting point.
The concept of technology and transition represents any application of tech-
nology, assistive or instructional, that (a) facilitates or enhances the process of
persons with disabilities moving from school to specific post-school environ-
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ments and/or (b) assists the growth of a person’s ability to make choices, live,
learn, work, and play more independently in the community.
A second step is to recognize that the aforementioned statement reflects
a comprehensive perspective that can be inferred even when the concepts
of technology and transition are treated separately. For example, depend-
ing on one’s perspective or interest, the concept of transition might call
attention to the environments in which the individual functions, the knowl-
edge and skills required of the individual to function in specific transition
environments, or the activities and processes that are associated with the indi-
vidual’s transition from school to the postsecondary environment. Clearly,
the concept of transition cannot be defined by a single variable or factor,
and it can mean different things to different professionals.
As the result of IDEA’s definition of AT and AT services, the prevailing
view of technology in special education focuses its application to improve
an individual’s functionality. Another equally alternative perspective might
include consideration of how technology is used as an instructional tool to
facilitate student learning. In this issue Blackhurst et al. provide additional
ways of defining technology relative to persons with disabilities. Thus, like
the concept of transition, the concept of technology in special education
(and transition) is not defined by a single variable or factor, but should
rather be considered as an integrated and uniform concept.
A third step in constructing a shared perspective of technology and tran-
sition begins from a standpoint that focuses primarily on articulating an
individual’s unique needs; specifically, where either technology and/or
transition services are used to provide whatever unique physical, cognitive,
or procedural supports that become a part of an individuals’skill repitore.
This focus still addresses the careful selection of supports (whether tech-
nological or transitional) that improve individuals’ functionality, but it
directs emphasis away from pure consideration of &dquo;technology devices&dquo; or
&dquo;transition environments&dquo; as the starting point of conceptualizing technol-
ogy and transition.
PERSPECTIVES ON TECHNOLOGY Al’~1D TRANSITION
It is important to understand that our effort in this topical issue is to
present a viewpoint on technology and transition in a way that calls atten-
tion to unique factors and/or issues when considering both domains con-
temporaneously. Certainly, the extant literature contains a wealth of infor-
mation that helps us understand each domain by itself as a separate entity.
Yet if we adopt a traditional statement from Gestalt psychology, &dquo;the whole
is more than the sum of the parts,&dquo; our foremost grasp of technology and
transition comes to light with a merger and blending of both domains.
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Technology Planning Should be Aligned with Transition Competencies
The topical issue begins by presenting Blackhurst et al.’s article on a
framework for aligning technology with transition competencies. The
authors examine how technology aligns with various categories of human
functions that relate to environmental challenges and transition services.
According to Blackhurst et al., individuals with disabilities face a variety of
unique challenges in their daily lives. Transition services, and assistive and
instructional technologies represent domains that naturally combine with
one another to provide individuals with disabilities a set of supports that
enable and support functionally relevant behaviors. These behaviors assist
individuals to respond to environmental demands, and result in outcomes
that impact their success performance of transition competencies.
The Blackhurst et al. framework provides examples that address transi-
tion and technology equally well from a variety of perspectives. Most impor-
tantly, the article helps us understand and consider the identification and
selection of technology and transition competencies from a system’s per-
spective. Using technology to enhance transition planning and the transi-
tion process is not simply saying that technology &dquo;A&dquo; assists transition com-
petency &dquo;X.&dquo; Each individual’s use of technology in transition represents a
unique combination of ecological and social factors in a system where these
factors interact and influence each other in potentially complex ways.
Blackhurst et al.’s unique framework for aligning technology with transition
competencies cuts across time, individual characteristics and situations, and
transition environments to significantly impact stakeholders’ and end users’
decisions and actions.
Technology and Transition Involves Social Components and Issues
Many factors and outcomes of technology and transition have significant
social effects. This perspective is demonstrated throughout Parette’s article
on transition and AT planning as it relates to families of various cultures.
Through Parette’s careful analysis of cultural issues and various perspectives
and predispositions of different family groups, the importance of family-
centered planning is emphasized relative to technology in transition servic-
es. Despite good intentions, functional relevance, and proposed outcomes
of using technology in transition planning, Parette cautions us that families
across different cultures may not eagerly embrace the use of AT. For exam-
ple, AT decisions and services may have a negative impact on some family
functions, because factors and behaviors associated with using AT may be at
odds with certain family values and belief systems. The potential for
increased personal independence as the result of using AT may not be high-
ly valued by other family members, or AT may even be viewed as accentuat-
ing a disabling condition rather than positively expanding the user’s abili-
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ties. Moreover, familv members may have varied reactions to the amount of
perceived time and support needed with respect to AT training.
Parette concludes that when making AT recommendations with respect
to the transition process, we must understand that our decisions will impact
families in ways that may create unique cultural, ethnic, and social sensitiv-
ity issues or circumstances. We must therefore be prepared, among other
things, to address relevant family concerns regarding AT and the transition
planning process in ways defined as relevant by the family, not the service
provider. Technology and transition providers must offer culturally sensitive
and extensive communication and be prepared to meet differing informa-
tion needs of families. Professionals must understand that their preferences
for AT may not automatically result in the family member with the disabili-
ty receiving what experts might clearly define as &dquo;best practice&dquo; and/or the
&dquo;most functionally relevant&dquo; support.
Computer-supported Studying Promotes Postsecondary Transition
There are many situations where technology can provide a useful &dquo;tool&dquo;
to individuals who have to perform specific tasks to be successful in transi-
tion. In their article on computer supported studying in the context of post
secondary transition, Anderson-Inman et al. report that a variety of students
with learning disabilities who transition from high school to college and
university settings are at risk for experiencing future academic difficulties.
The authors observe that many of the postsecondary challenges facing stu-
dents with learning disabilities, such as time management, reading and
comprehension, and integration and synthesis of information, rely on stu-
dents successfully using cognitive and self-management strategies.
Unfortunately, many students transitioning out of high school have never
learned appropriate postsecondary academic problem-solving strategies.
Anderson-Inman et al. propose that one solution for successful transition
is to empower students by providing access to a variety of computer-based
tools. They describe three projects and give examples of how individual
students-each with unique learning disabilities-used technology to mas-
ter a set of academic tasks they were formerly unable to accomplish. Each
student was taught to use a specific set of software tools and techniques to
support his/her management of the reading, writing, and study demands
of postsecondary settings. Anderson-Inman et al.’s perspective on technol-
ogy and transition emphasizes the unique and individualized situation, and
that computer-based tools should be delivered via a systematic instruction-
al program that (a) addresses computer-based strategies to compensate for
limitations from the disability, (b) utilizes existing learning strengths, and
(c) promotes self-determination and independence.
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Video-based Simulations Can Promote Community-based
Training and Transition
It often has been reported that one of the benefits to using computers in
education comes from their ability to simulate real life activities and use
graphics and sounds to embellish content. The article by Wissick, Gardner,
and Langone describes ways that transition-related contextual barriers can
be removed through the use of technology. The authors discuss how oppor-
tunities for community-based training can be enhanced through the use of
anchored instruction and multimedia. Using properly designed multimedia
technology that incorporates video-based depiction and simulation of realis-
tic/natural learning environments and performance of authentic outcomes,
students may be able to learn functionally relevant transition-related con-
cepts or skills more effectively. In this case, either as a precursor to commu-
nity-based learning and/or as a way to promote maintenance, the context of
the community is simulated via technology applications in a classroom envi-
ronment. For example, rather than going shopping in the community, stu-
dents go shopping via an interactive multimedia-based computer simulation.
Wissick et al. are careful to point out that the ultimate goal of using sim-
ulations are not to supplant performing relevant skills in the real world, but
to use technology and multimedia as a means to replicate community situa-
tions that enhance the learning environment for students and teachers.
Multimedia-based simulations, relying on features of authenticity and
anchored instruction, can assist learners in becoming as independent as pos-
sible within the simulation classroom environment. In turn, new, simulation-
based skills are practiced in the real world to promote smoother and more
reliable generalization. In order to provide effective instruction using simu-
lations, designers and teachers must consider a variety of specific factors
related to instruction design and delivery, which are discussed in the article.
lèachers can be Prepared for Transition Services via the World Wide Web
In the article by Smith and Jones, technology is used to enhance instruction
and remove barriers to instruction for service providers in the transition field.
By accessing web-based scenarios depicting authentic case studies of students
facing transition dilemmas, participants have the opportunity to confront
issues and to pose solutions to these problems in real time. The authors utilize
the dynamic nature of the web to present information and mediate group dis-
cussion and problem solving. Through their web site, &dquo;Transitions,&dquo; preservice
and inservice teachers are developing a better understanding regarding the
concepts and principles behind transition as they become active participants
in an electronic forum, virtually linked with other students.
One of the things that is significant about the way that Smith and Jones
are delivering instruction that addresses the transition process has to do
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with the virtual nature of their web-based approach. Accessing the world
wide web and the &dquo;Transitions&dquo; web site provides diverse learners a forum to
explore, experience, and construct a firm understanding of transition from
any location in the world. The &dquo;Transitions&dquo; web site provides something
that these individuals may not be able to obtain in a traditional classroom or
training environment-the ability to achieve anonymity. As Smith and Jones
describe, learners construct a deeper understanding about person with dis-
abilities and transition because communication between learners becomes
less inhibited, discourse between individuals is shared and enhanced, and
they experience multiple perspectives to problems and issues.
Visual Enhancement Makes Transition Information More Meanzngful for
Deaf Persons
An example of how technology can be used to remove individual barriers
caused by deafness is discussed by Davis. Davis introduces a clear and com-
pelling problem: the principal medium through which deaf learners acquire
information is through signed communication, but traditional transition
curricular materials and assessment tools do not provide this capability. The
research described by Davis includes a video orientation to assist both mul-
timedia instruction and transition planning for deaf students and focuses on
the importance of providing different forms of visual access and enhance-
ment to support deaf students’ performance of transition competencies.
Davis describes ways in which technology can successfully improve deaf
students’ transition skills. By adding signed communication to video tape,
videodisc, CD-ROM-based, and digital video applications, deaf students
achieve significantly higher understanding and comprehension of transi-
tion-related information. The increased comprehension greatly improves
the reliability and validity of the testing situation and provides a more accu-
rate data understanding of a student’s transition competencies. In instruc-
tional situations, curriculum materials that deliver signed information
using CD-ROM and/or digital video can be combined with computer man-
aged instruction to create an effective and interactive learning environ-
ment in which to teach transition-related competencies.
DISCUSSION
Exploring common horizons of transition and technology has great signifi-
cance for the future of these shared disciplines. The converging paths of the
two fields forms a much broader application and influence on the lives of peo-
ple with disabilities than each concept considered in isolation or separately. As
we examined the articles included in this issue, we found several emerging
themes which have implications for practice and for future investigation.
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First, using technology to enhance instruction (both for students and
educators) is predominant. In particular, given the recent thrust of inclu-
sion and of progress in the general education curriculum, increased atten-
tion to academic headway, accommodations, and the related services that
support transition to postsecondary environments should be anticipated.
What is both exciting and reassuring in many of these articles is the demon-
stration that the field of special education is developing and perfecting
innovative applications of various types of technology in functionally rele-
vant ways. These applications take the technology far beyond an elementary
use to a use which-by careful analysis, expertise, and reflection-repre-
sents an accurate and creative way to address transition dilemmas.
Second, the importance of the questions both raised and considered as
we bring new technology-based tools to transition planning is paramount.
Questions of personal choice, family considerations, and self-determination
certainly deserve attention. Research examining the effectiveness of tech-
nologies &dquo;chosen&dquo; vs. technologies &dquo;prescribed&dquo; or &dquo;available&dquo; would con-
tribute valuable information to those performing technology assessment in
transition environments. Undoubtedly there will be more questions of the
category that Parette raises: What really can be acceptable for individuals
and their AT preferences? Will devices continue to draw undue attention to
individuals, or are we rapidly approaching the time when robotics, simulat-
ed voices, replaceable body parts, and electronic circuitry become so com-
monplace that no second looks are given?
Third, the use of video-based technology in transition assessment and
learning activities is increasing. The capability to bring realism to struc-
tured assessment and learning activities may well revive the old controversy
between simulated and situational assessment. As virtual worlds become
more prevalent and accessible, it is very likely that assessment of transition
skills will be accomplished with picture-perfect accuracy and in simulated
contexts that are matched closely to the &dquo;real-life&dquo; setting in which the stu-
dent will be asked to function. Davis’ writing regarding the importance of
using visual models and signing when administering computer-based assess-
ment, as well as Wissick et al.’s discussion concerning anchored instruction
and appropriate role models, provide such viewpoints. The effectiveness of
using technology in transition-related assessment and instruction is not just
related to how well a computer manages assessment and instruction, but in
how naturally and meaningfully the information is presented to the indi-
vidual learner.
Finally, while political agendas continue to shape the direction and
extent of technology assistance, there exists a pressing need to reach joint
understanding of the union of technology and transition. The article by
Blackhurst et al. provides our field with a model that can be used in a con-
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sistent manner to not only understand how technology is linked to transi-
tion competencies, but how decisions in the technology and transition plan-
ning process take place.
SUMMARY
Starting in the 1980s, system change initiatives sponsored by the United
States Department of Education exerted a great deal of influence upon edu-
cation. Included among these were model demonstration and research pro-
grams, interagency assistance and significant policy directives. Transition
implementation, and more recently, AT policies and practices have benefitted
from these impetuses. In a variety of ways, both the transition and technology
fields have continued through the 1990s in a roughly synchronous fashion.
In the articles that follow, the reader will notice other barriers-some
mentioned specifically and some implied-to full implementation of AT in
classrooms and in the process of transition (e.g., expense of technology,
training demands, rapid hardware and software developments). Keep in
mind that reaching the full power of technology has much more to do with
the people involved than with the hardware or what we see as perspective of
or obstacles to implementation. Let us not forget that, &dquo;As educators, spe-
cialists, and advocates we need to stay informed and open to new tech-
nologies and to ways of teaching and guiding the transition into the 21st
century. We must keep in mind that the psychology of change is always
much more difficult than the technology&dquo; (Fisher, in press, p. 309). We
hope that you will enjoy this issue and that the work described herein
becomes an impetus for this type of change.
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